October 1, 2020 Daily Church Email
This weekend is a big, very big weekend at church. First of all, the church building is
officially open for two kolach baking sessions on Friday and Saturday mornings.
And then, the outdoor drive through will be on Friday and Saturday afternoons for frozen
soup and packaged kolach orders.
Sunday we will have in person worship and World Wide Communion.
We pray for God's continued mercy to pour down on us as we share the grace of the
gospel with one another and the community. We pray for safety. We pray for the joy of
being together.
Together!
Together in person.
Together outdoors.
Together on live streaming.
Here are details for Sunday worship:
1. Posted at each entry way at church is a self-checklist as you enter the building
(nothing that you haven't seen elsewhere.) Sanitizer and masks available if you forget
your fav.
2. In the sanctuary every other pew is roped off for social distancing.
13 pews are available for approximately 26-39 people. Folks from the same
household should sit together. Two choir pews are also open.
3 pews are available in the balcony for approximately 6-8
the church living room has room for 4-6 and will have the service broadcasted
the lower level has room for approximately 10-20 with the service broadcasted
3. F.M. transmission outdoors in the parking area will continue
4. Facebook live streaming for home participation will continue
Being the first Sunday of October, it is World Wide Communion Sunday. Packaged
bread and juice will be available or you are welcome to bring your own.
Thank you to the Session of Elders and the church staff for their prayerful decisions,
wise plans, and careful practices in these days of COVID-19.
May God continue to bless you.
Be safe. Be sensible. Be a blessing to others.
In Christ,
Pastor Julie
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